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INTRODUCTION

L8l'gs populations

or controlled

llybrids ore essential

to tho

most rapid progrese in mony phaseo ot plant breeding progrm:is.
species vary 1n tho eaes with which they may be llybridized.
hybridization

or rorase grasses is usually

minuteness of' tbs floral

llybridization

Thie difficulty

are lllllking of the significant
rotnrds

slow and laborious.

limits

by hand especially

and the

rapid teohnique of hybridization

difficult

the uee that torase grass broeders

principles

or llybridization

progress in this phase of plant broeding.

present hand operations,

Hand

perts or most of the species which have per-

fect flowers renders their
and tedious.

Plant

and thereby

l!.rJ.ydependable,

which would oliminate

that is "bulk" hybridization,

lllll!lY

of the

would make

possible more rapid progress in the breeding of rorase grassos.
The study herein reported was designed to estimate the rensibility
of applying various methods or bulk 8Clllsculation and bulk pollination
to t'01'88e grasees.

In limiting

the soope or the study, smooth brome-

graes (BrOCIUsinermis) was eelectod to receive the S1'9Ateat attention
because or its importance mnong torage grsaeee and the wide range or
selt-tertility

SJ'IIO!lg

individual

which proved very helpful

plants of tho species,

in the study.

a ohareoteriatio

ISOLATION UIPlmNT
Ieolati011 was etreotod,
kraft

bags

ebown in

use in f'i

1n all

oases, by me!IJUIor 3 x 26 inob

e 2, p

e 25,

ach bag waa supported

by a 4-t'oot no, 9 wire, one eJ:14of' which was thrust

into the ground

at the baoe of' the plant end the other end enclosed in the bag that
it !lllpported,

A 1 3/4 inch loop 1n the upper end of' the wire pre-

vented the aides of the bag from collepalng

againot the inflores•

cencoo,•
Observations or the flowering processes ot isolated
were facilitated

by 1

panicles

J/4 inch square holeo cut near the sealed ends

or the bags and covered with a transparent

plastic,

A good seal between the kraft and the Plastacels

Plastacole,••
was obtained by

soaking 1/4 inch of the border or a 2 3/4 inch square ot Plaatacele
1n acetone until

a layer ot pe.rtiolly

dissolved plastic

wu tol'ffled

(45 to 6o eeoonds), i111."1ediatelyplacing the Bquare OTer the 1 3/4
inch hole 1n the kraft

bag, and pressing the edges or t.he plastic

tirml.y to force the partially

cUoaolved plastio

kraft,

u■e

'!.'he bag was ready ror

into the pores ot the

aa soon as the highly volatile

aoetono had evaporated,
Such adhesi'f'lts as glue, battery wax, Bild a mixture or beeawax
and rosin did not adhere to both the kraft and celluloid

•

••

windows,

'i'be baas were manufactured by the Specialty Department of' the
Union Bag ond Paper Corporation ot Ohioqo, Illinoio,
They
can be obtained from most variety stores, whore they are used
in retailing i:iorohandiee,
l'laatacele or 0,005 inch thickness wsa purchased
de NBl!lours and oo., Arlington,
?llllf Jersey,

f'rOlll

du Pant

EIIJ.XULt.TION

Rev1811ot L1torature
Bulle

emasculation hns boon attOJ!lpted on ct least

the GI'ftlJlineaofamily by the utilization
staminate organo or the portect

flowers are ll\Oro susceptible

extremes or temperatures than are the pistillate
Stephens and
culating

inby (10)• investi&ated the possibility

sorghum plants by subjeoting

the intloreooencea

wero not consistent,

001:1plote emoaculation,

or emasto hot water

t.lthou!lh their

the ovidence obtained indicatod that

such lll!lllBCulationwas possible and deserved further
as evidenced by the choracter

or seeds produosd tollowins hand pollination
ortected

to

oraans.

at various t81:Iperatureo tor various lengths or time.
results

4 specios or

or a condition wherein the

on two or the treated

hende.

1nvestisat1on.
or tho endospom

or tree.tad heads,

Tho heads were treated

10-mnute periods just prior to normal antheaia at initial
temporaturea or 44 and 48 degreee Centigrade.

'1188

tor

nter

Neither head produoed

any aelted seed; the t'ol'lll6r produced 533 hybrid aeede and the latter
362, repreoenting

90 peroent and 50 peroent aeed-set respeotively.

Jodon (5) emaacul.atod rioe by hot-water trentmonte at 40 to 44
degrees Oonttgrade and Oto
Over 1000 florets

6 degree• Centigrade tor 10 mnutaa.

were troe.tod at t81llporaturos vary1ns between 40

and 44 degrees, only one or which produced a sol1'ed seed.
trials,

1'roJ1I5 percent to

73 poroent or the florets

B8Jlletemperature range and hand pollinated

•

.Figuroa in parentheses

rater

produced

to "Literature

treated
11eed11,

In other

in the
and or

Oitod", page 32.

-4-

them tho aolfed seeds were "too
Li et al,

tf!lff

(6) observed no dltterontial

pointo ot tho st!llllinate end pistillate
1tal1cn).

to bo ot importance".

Jfew h:,brid

in the thermal death

organs ot millet

(~

seeds were producod on heads which were iso-

lated with normal flowering heads as a pollon source otter being
treated

with hot water ovor a range ot temporatures some or which

pemi tted

normnl salted

eeed to be produoed lllld otbllre ot which de-

stroyed both ml.o and tamale organa.

Since little

hybrid seed -s

produced by this norllltll.l:, arose-pollinated

speoiea, oven on beads

whioh received the leoa aovero treatments

and which produced lll8Df

selfed seeds, it seems poesible that laok ot hybrid seeds llligbt
have been due, not to laok ot differential

in the thermnl death points

ot the two types or organs, but to some othsr taatora

such as failure

or normal opening or the glumes.
Suneson observed widespread sterility
at the bloom stage.

In later

experiments (11) he obtained partilll.

ernnsoulation ot wheat by subjecting
between 27 and

36 degrees

in wheat sxpoesd to troats

plants to tomperatures var:,tng

J'arenheit tor 15 to 24 hours one to tive

weeks betore heads emerged tl'om tbll boot.
Experimental Methods and Results
Plant llatorial
Bulk emasculation ot 8JIIOOthbrO!:lsgrass was attOJQptsd in tho
swnmer ot 1938 by treating

the paniclea with hot water, hot air,

and

oold a.ir, •
Plants used were second-year olonss ot smooth bromesrass plants
which hod boon eeleotod on the basis or their relativol:,

high eolt-

tert1l1ty,

Treat111entewere made at

7 different

stages of maturity,

beginning when tile pnn1cles were emerging trom the boot emd continuing
at 4-dey intervals

thereafter

until

Criterion

just prior to anthesia,
or Success

The suooeas or emasculation was met10urod in all caaes by selecting relatively

selt-tert1le

pl.ants tor treatment,

stems aia::ul.taneously receiving a given treatMnt
illolating

dividing the 4
into 2 groups,

one group 1n 11bQS and exposing the other to wind-borne

pollen from adjacent plB11ts, and comparing the seed-sets
groups ot stems.

Treatments which ettected

without approciable
lack ot seed-set

completo emasculation.

injury to the female organs were detected by

on the isolated

panicles accompanied by formation or

seed on the panioles which received the
exposed to atm.oapheric pollen,
panioles indicated

on the 2

that as tar

BBl!IS

treatment but remained

The lack of seed set on isolated
ll8

tho !Ol'Jlllltion or eolted seod mis

concerned the paniolea were ai:iaaoulated, and the i'ormation ot seed
on the corresponding exposed paniolea indicated
organs wore still

that the tamale

functional.
Hot-water Treatment,

Hot water treetments

were made for 5 minutes at one-degree inter-

vals from 37 to 51 degrees Centigrade at eaoh or the 7 11tages or
Jlll'lturity

by 1J:D:JOrsinsthe panicles in 11tater contained 1n a one-s;allon

thermos jug.
In anticipation

ot stllllll8being too short and brittle

early stages or maturity to bend surtioiently

at the

to allow the heads to

be illll:lersed in the thermos jug, the plants which wero to be treated
at the first

4 st

es or r.mturity (4, 8, 12, and 16 days after

tho

boot stage) were grown in nail kegs which at the tiM of treatmont
were laid on their

aids

thereby taoilitatlne;

oleo in the hot -ter.

After treat.

i=ereion

of the pani-

nt tho kegs wero buried 1n soil

to 11depth equ!ll. to tho height ot tho kegs, in tho center or a 900pl11nt, spaced, brome

ss plenting to insure abundllllt atmoaphorio

pollen.

Exoe tin

cues

of exooftoively short otamn, moat smooth

brome

s stems can be bent sutt1o1ently

near their

1m.,ersion or the pan1oles into wotar containers
The psro ntage11 or eeed-sot
by tho total
either

number or tloroto)

isolated

boees to pom1t

without breakaee.

(numbor or ae~o produoed divided
obtained on tho ponioles which were

or exposed following 5-minute, hot-.iator

or 43 to 50 degrees Centigrade are ohown 1n table l.
cates th!lt several or tho treatmnte

treotments

Tho table indi-

provanted tho formation or

salted seed yet permitted tha tome.tlon or soodo on similarly
::,,anioles which were exposed to atmospherio pollen.
is placed on the data
from tho first

trOl!l

the last

Kore oon.fldonoe

3 otoges ot l!lllturity than on thooe

4 stages whioh represent

kego where existed abn=l

treated

conditions,

the plants grown in nail
because or aocidental

to drought, which mey have intluenoed seed-set.

exposure

Snon ot the trea~

nts l!l!ldeat the last 3 eta.gas or maturity preYOnted oeed-set on tho
isolated

penicles

yot pormitted an average or 67 seeds per paniole to

be produced on similarly
pollen.

treated

panioles e:,cpoood.to atmospheric

Thooo treatments were 45, /J,, and 47 degrees Centigrade

20 days after

the boot stage; 47, 48, and 49 degrees 0entle;rade 24

days art.or tho boot otaes; and /J, degrees Centigrade 28 dayo atter

the

Table l.

Percent seed-set on groups or 2 panicles or mnooth bromograss which were either (ll isolated or exposed to atl!lOapheric pollen, or (2) isolated or $Xp<>sedto 11trtospher1c pollen
arter being traa.tQd with hot
tor at 43 to 50 d06NGff Centigrade tor 5 ~1nutea at each
or 7 st=es or maturi t.v

Daye a!ter
boot. sta&?e
Location
ot ""ni cles
0
.,
""

..

50

~

49

~
G)

4B

0

.,
G)

8

0
Ki<n'd RA"''d

52
51

47

.,,..,,,d -~•d

En'd

16

12

Ilru>'d

R ...... 'd

Bruz'd

hn'd

20

B.m•d

bp'd

2

Bag'd

Bxp'd

Bag'd

o·

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l'.3

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

l2

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

54

0

24

0

43

0

71

2

29

0

59

0

93

'J9

l

12

91

8

41

3
2

~
,:1 46

31

0

0

0

23

0

0

;

45

40

0

12

0

'J9

0

24

0

j

44

63

0

55

5

49

0

59

0

43

38

0

39

4

22

0

40

0

78

18

88

8

4B

none

59

8

69

62

0

61

0

81

24

88

31

65

~
...

l3

ll

boot at

e or just prior to nonal

dirterent

gonotype was treated

ble that the inconeietency
plant dittarences

rather

anthee1s.

Since a plant or

at each ot these)

in the critical

stages,

it is poaai-

temperatlll'O was due to

than to maturity ditterences.
Hot-Air Treatments

Hot-1:1ir tNetments were also made 01'81' tbs ranee or 37 to 51
degrees Centigrade at each ot the 7 stages or maturity.
apparatus,

The hot-air

figure l, was designed to pemit treatment ot psniclH

out bending the st81:l19and to el1minate the dead-air
accurate ter.iperature control very difficult.
collapsible,

with-

opaoe which makes

It consisted or a

rubber-wulled air-chamber within a metal chamber con-

taining the tmnper11.ture-controll1ng 'll'flter. The entire
was lowerod over the upright

stema

app11r11tus

ot a plant, after which the rubber-

walled chamber 1188 permitted to collapn

from the weight ot tho water.

This forced most of the air trom the ohamber and placed the panicle1
1n close contact 111th the beet source.

The peroentagH or aeed-eet obtained on paniclea wbiob were
either

isolated

or expoeed following treatmont1 by hot air at 43 to

50 degrees Centigrade at tho 7 stages ot maturity are shown in table
2.

'l'hio table 1nc11ce.testhat several or the tl'tlatl118nta prevented the

formation ot selfed aead-set yet perlllitted the formation ot bybrid
• 8d on similarly
are more erratic
No differential
p1at1llote

treated

paniclH.

It will be noted that the results

than those obtained by the hot-tar

treatments.

1n the thermal death points of the ateminate and

orgena wBBobserved on paniclea treated

while 47, 48, 49, and !>Odegree treatments

at ataee• 4 and 61

11tteot1vely emaaculated

,igure

l •.

Oros■

notion ot collapsible, :rubb-alled
oir-ohanlber
within a metal oh■!llber oontain1116 o teraper■ ture-oontrollins
liquid.
It was used to treat J)8Dioles ot smooth bromegras■
with hot air and cold oir. Stationary wire stay■ (a) and
JllOYllblewire stqs (b) iaintained the air-ohambor (o) 1n a
distended oondit1on, as ehown, while the appar■ tua waa
lowered over upright eteaui. llinge■ (d) wore then lll0Yed to
the position indioated by the arron.
The 1110nble ataya
then allond the rubber wall.11 (e) to oollapee trom the
weight or the we.tar (t). lluoh ot the dead-air epaoe wu
thereby oliminoted and tbe paniole ■ nre ■eperated tl'olll the
heat source by only o. thin sheet or rubber

Table

2.

Days ,aftor
boot st~o
Location

soed-set on gl'OUps of 2 panicles of imooth bromegrass which were either Ill isolated or exposed to otmospherio poll.en, or (2j isolated or exposed to atlll0spher1o pollen
ofter beill{; treated with hot air at 43 to 50 degreeo Cont1grade for 5 minutes at each of
7 stoi:?88 of maturitv

Percent

of nan1clos

0
P.Yn'd ''RA«'d

l<Tn'd I P,u,td

50

0

0

0

49

21

0

17

e

48

47

0

e

47

82

46

82

45

74

44

81

43
nooa

e

1
..
...
..
j
A

8

4
"'"''d

: 1ln ..

16

l2
'd

ttTn'd IR...otd

?.-rn'd

20

R.."''d

'"""'d

24

IJlttnfd

Exn'd I l3aJ>'d

0

0

0

0

7

0

48

8

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

49

4

• 6

0

20

J

J

0

6o

J

48

0

55

6

22

0

J

28

0

J6

0

51

l

82

0

62

51

0

7

21

0

42

0

67

J

l

27

0

41

0

75

4

66

5

16

7

45

2

76

14

78

7

4l

4

48

J

SJ

78

24

I.O

7

49

5

59

0

{

=

i

l

l2

58

4

44

2

6

47

10

49

7

78

9

62

7

6o

12

81

12

58

2l

46

18

21

7.8

7

6o

l

56

20

-ll-

the poniolee treated at stages 5 and 7.
Cold-,Ur Treatments
Pnnicle11 wero treated with oold oir at nour 0 dei;rooa Centigrade. tor periods or 5. 10. 1111d
20 minutes at eaoh of the 7 stagos
or Mturity.

Tho apparatus described above was ueed and a mixture

or ioe. sn.lt, end water in tho outer portion supplied the temperature
d

aired.

one or the oold-o1r treatments

used injured the floral

or ans appreciably ao ovidonoed by the absonce of eppreoiable deoroaoe in the amount or sood produood on treated,

sGl.ted poniolos as

compared with thllt produood on paniolee that wore merely selfed.
Conclusions
Bulk QJ:IOooulationaooms quite toaaiblo
and loso oo by either hot-air

or oold-air

SX])erimonto. Tho less intimte
heat eouroe in the hot-air

temperatures

troatmnts

as used in theae

oontaot between tho florets

and tho

r.u,thod, ea oo:nplll'edwith the hot-water

n:ethod, may aooount tor the more erratic
Cold- 1r treatments

by hot-water troo.tr.umte

results

obtained thereby.

tor periods or timo longer than 20 minutes or at

other than

o degreoo

may be erreotive.

periods or time the hot-wet.or treatments
tho cold- ir treatcents

but tor equal

are distinctly

superior to

at 0 degrees.

Lo;,or te::iperatureo tor longer periode ot ttm would probably
give a11111larresults
~a

ae· wo.11 ah01m by the therml

doath point or

polzanthus when treated with hot air at 47 to 50 dogroea

C ntigrado tor periods of 5, 10, and 20 minutes.
sented in tabla J, indicate

Th& results.

pre-

that a 50 deeree treatment tor 5 minuteo

Table 3.

Number or seeds produced on groups or 2 pan1olea ot
PolYanthus whon 1aolated art~• being treated
with hot air at 47, IJJ, 49, and 50 de81'9ee Centi•
grade tor periods or 2, 5, 10, and 20 m1nutea
Toml)Grature
Dul'ation or t.Natment
liegreoa o.
2 rn1nutea
!l minutea
10 minutes
20 minute•
~

50

117

0

3

0

49

21

21

6

0

IJ3

68

19

4

0

47

55

12

l

12

destroys

tisoue to the eamo extent ao doee a JJ3degree treatment tor

20 minutes.

Five-minute treatments

long tor

appear suttioiently

emasculation and yet allow tor more uniform distribution
may be possible

with treatments

ot shorter

ot heat than

duration.

POLLINATION

Review or Literature,
Bulk pollen transfers

have been mnde on several species of the

Gramineaa fru:iily by several different

1:1Bthods.

Weatherwax (12) uned kra1't bags to collect
fer it to the silks
jelinek

oorn pollon and trans-

ot the female parents.

(3) and Rosenquist (9), working with wheat, and Raad (8),

working with eorghWII, obtainod hybrids by isolating
ls and female parents in the

SOl:IO

isolation

bag.

heads ot the
Rosenquist ob-

tained an average of 10.9 hybrid seed• on 55 hand-emaaoulatad wheat
spikes.

Reed obtained 8.2 poroant hybrid eeod on unemasoulatad sorghum

heads by tbs slll:l8nethod.
Oolleotad pollen ot corn hna been applied to tha silks
ot an atomizer,

by means

a method reported by Ooulter (2).

ll1brids have boen produced on oorn by Jenkins (4) and on whllllt
by Rosenquist (9) by placins the severed, pollen-bearing
the male parent inn
re11lllleorgans.

p0rtion of

vial ot water inside the bog wbioh isolated

the

1anldne found that pollen wae shed over n longer

period of time when the water was used than when no water was used,
resulting

1n more aoade per ear.

Rosenquillt produoed

14.3 seeds per hand-emasculated spike by this method.

IJ.l1 overage

ot
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Pope (7) 8l1d Reed (8), worki
tively,

obtained hybrids

by

with barley and oorgbum respec-

shakina tho pollen-shedding

staminate perent over the heads of the pistillate
pollinations

heads of the

parent.

Pope's

in produotion of seod on 91 peroent or 566

resulted

end Rood obtained trom. loss than l percent to over l8

barley florets,

percent hybrid seed-sot

on unomasculotod aorghlll:1plants.

Experimental Mothoda and Results
Plant Material
Bulk pollen transfers
by 6 diftorent

trom l!lllle to tsl:lale parents ware attempted

methods, one in the aUJDMrof 1938 and 5 additional

ones in the summer or 1939.
Plante uoed in tne sllllllll8ror 1938 were 3-year-old

ot s1110othbrol!l861"0SSseleoted on the basis of their

spaced planta

relatively

low

and those used in tho summer ot 1939 were second-year

selt-tertility,

clones at individual
because ot their

plants tram thU apaoed planting

also selaotlld

low aelt-tertility.
Criterion

ot SUooess

Hybrid seed could not be identitied

es auoh beoeuas of the

lack ot any known genetic marker,.
At least

4 pan1oles on each of the relatively

fBl!lnle parent plants were salted.
were pollinated

by

Other panicles

the several transfer

was moaeured by

OOl!lperiilg

on the awne plants

~ethods with pollen

unrelated plants when £l8llY stigmas were extruded.
transfers

self-sterile

trom

Success of pollen

the w:iount or seed produced on

the selfed pen1olss with the amount produced on panicles

or the eome

The number ot

p1ant to which toreign pollen bad boen transtc,rred.

atoms in exceas ot the number pro-

seeds produced on the pollinated

duced on tho selted atllllla of the same plant was sseumed to bo hybrid
aeod and the result

ot the pol1en tranater,

Bas Traneter
Nearly 800 eter.111on JO plants were poll1nnted

in tho

,swnmor

or

1938 by allowing the pollen ot the male parents to dehisoe into an
isolation

bag end transferring

that bag to the previously

pnniclea

ot tho fema1o parents.

Some or the pollinations

at various

intervals

1n lat.e att.ernoon,

isolated
were mnde

of time tollowing anthee1a, which usually ooourrod
and others waro reposted on conseoutive days during

tho week or greatest e.nthesie but et various timos during tho day.
'l'hese data are preaonted 1n table 4.
30 temalo parent plants

indicated

over 400 eelted peniclea on the

aslt-tert111ty

sutt1c1ent

to produce

an average ot only 2.4 seeds per stem under k:ratt bags.
Two hundred stems were pollinated

by

this method immediately

o.tter po1lon had been shed, with a reBU1tant increaae in soad-eet ot
29,2 soede per stem over solted aeed-eet.
delayed until

When pollen transt'era were

5:,30 a.m. to 8100 a.m, on tha morning tollowing anthesls

the 147 st91!18thus pollinated
ste.m over selted soed-aot.

produced an increase or 13 seeds per
Pollinations

ot 111 stoma mde between

8100 a,m, and noon on the dey tollowing enthosia resulted
average 1noroaee or 5,6 seeds per stem.

Pollination

in an

ot 186 st0!!!8

between 1:00 p,!!1, 1111d
5:00 p.m. on the day tollowing anthests,
prior to any pollen-shedding
seed-set

on that day, resulted

but

in an increAse in

of 1.6 seeds per atom which is not eignifioruit

at the

Table 4.

Seed produot1on on pnniol a o:I' relatively aelt-aterile
plants o:I' 8lll00th brooograss :l'ollOlfing bag
transfer o:I' pollen at 4 tim-intervala
subsequent to antheaia and tor various numbers or t1mes
during the week ot greatoat anthes1a but at var10\l8 t111J&sdu:r1.ngtho dey • O!l'lpared with seed
production on the 118M pl1111tab:, aaltill8
J..vJZ.ntl!?lbero:I' aeada nor nanicla
Number ot
lIUl:lber
Total nm..
ot'bage
On
Gain
ber ot
on
plants uaad
panicles
pollinnted
Belted
due to
as 1'
e
transPollinations me.de
st91118
transfer
torred
nol.Un.ated
ateas
"""Silts
(a) In late atternoon 1-4118
200
3.0
32.2
"29.2
5l
ately :l'ollow1ng antheeia
(bl :From 5:'.30 a.a. to 8:00 a.m.
•• 13.0
Cll tbs , orn1ng 1'ollow1ng
12
16.5
38
147
:3.5
anthea1s
(ol troo 8:00 a.m. to noon on
tho morni roll.owing
lll
ll
9.1
3.4
• 5.6
29
anthellia
(d) 1rom 1:00 l>• to 5:00 p.m.
on the ottarnoon or the day1.8
1.6
t'ollowing anthes1s but prior
186
3.4
19
49
to anthee1s on the eame d117
<•l Once on each or 3 cooaecutive days during the weok
•• 9.4
3.6
18
13.0
or greatest anthesis but
67
15
at various times during
the day (aaa text)
(1') Once on each 01' 5 oonsoout1ve daye during tha weok
20
18.4
3.5
11
o:I' erastest anthea1a but
74
'" 1.4.9
st various times during
the da:v ( 898 text l
•
••

Signi:l'icant at the 5-peroent lffel.
S1gn1:1'1cant at the 1-peroent 18'1'81.
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5-p roent level.

Tbosa dnta 1nd1oate t!\at the pollen or smooth bromewithin 24 hours o.!'ter being shed under

srnso loses ite viability
conditions

existent

1n krat't

bags and therotore

ot making ouoh poll1ne.t1ons within a
iwo oerieo or pollinationo

ti/111

stress

hours attar

by the bog transter

repeated on oonsecutive days during.the
but at various t1mss during tho da;r.

the necessity
e.nthoe1e.

method were

week or gronteet

antheeie

S1xty-n1no pan1cles woro poll1n•

nted on oach of 3 ·consecutive do.ye, end 74 panioloo woro pollinated
on oach or 5 oonoecutive days.

SteClll pollinated

on 3 consecutive

days produced an increase or 9.4 soeds per ste.m, while those pollin•
ated on 5 coneecutive days produced an 1ncreas
Allot

the pollinationo

or l..1,.9 seeds per stem.

wore made between 8100 a.m. and noon an days

following anthee1s with tho exception at' one day on which a pollination of both tho 3-day- and the 5-day-eories
pollinations

pollen had been shed when the 3-day-eeriee

more pollen had been spilled
eeries pollination
5-day-seriee
available

was made. on that de)'

wore made late in the atternoon whan a Blllllll alllount ot

later

pollination

1n the nrternoon when the 5-day-

was made. The greater

need-set increase or the

1B poeeibly du• mre to the greater

tor thie one transfer

was made and

amount or pollen

than to the increaaed number or

poll1nnt1ons.
Panioles ot Malo and 10Clllle Parente Ieolated Together
Olones ot 2 relatively

salr-storile

c1ently close together to permit
the same isolation

bag.

&t81!1S

plants were growing euft1trom eaoh to be enclosed in

Ten such pairin;;s were made eenral

days
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pr1or to enthesis

with

4 stems or eeoh parent ieolnted in eaoh beg,

The steme ot one parent plant were oons1stontly longor than those ot
tho other parent,
n position

resulting

superior

Baoh group or

in tho paniolee or those sterns boing 1n

to that ot thlt panicles or the other parent.

4 stems 1n n bas was considered e pollen oouroe ror the

other 4 stems in the Slllllebag,

'l.'hepaniclas

1n the interior

position

produced en 1ncreaos or 62 soods per stem over the selfed seed-set
on otems of the Slllllepll!lllt, while the pan1oles in the superior
produced only 5,6 hybrid aeeds por atom,

position

Table 5, method (a),

Severed Pan1oloo of the Male Parent Placed
1n the Isolnt1on Bag of tho !l'Ol!lllleParent
Eight isolation
eaoh,

bnge on tho rornals parent oontainod 4 stQIIIII

Shortly after

nnthosis,

pollen h d been shed on a day or general

groups of 4 pl!lllicles were severed tram the male parent and

placed in tho top or eaoh bag which isolated
tho resultant
seed-set,

femn.le pl!lllicles with

average inorease ot 7,7 seeds per otem over solted

Table 5, method (b),
Air Current over Severed Panicles

fourteen bags enoh isolated

ot the l!alo Parent

4 stoma or tbs tllllllle parent, and

em equal number ot bags enoh 1eolated 4 etenm ot tbe male parent,
Shortly et'ter pollen had boon sb.od on a day or general 1111thes1seaoh
group ot

4 storns ot the male paront was out below its isolation

tho bag oontainlne

bae;

the stems wae carried to the bag whiob isolated

the tw.ale pan1olee; a Bl!lall hole was out 1n tho tops or the 2 be.gs
and the 2 holes placed together;

end n current

or air was blown

from the worker's mouth into the bottom or tl1e bag which isolated

the
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Table 5.

Nllllber of seed11 produced on panioles or relat1Tely ••ltaterile plente of 1111100th
bromegra.ee following pollination with toreign pollen by S 41tferent 1110thod11
1 oOllU)IU'9d
w1.th the nwnbor produced on selfed paniol1111ot tho eame
ft1Aft ♦ a

AYtt..no. of 11eed11,,..r naniole
Gdn
Pollinated
Selted
due to
....n101ea """"1011111tNlllllfff

Iden•
tit:, ot
temale
l)flNnt

No. of
pollinated
naniclea

Upper

16-4
16-s

39

,.a

0.1
0.2

(bl Placing eavered pan1cles or
mole parent in
tho bng iaolating the panicles
ot the tel!llll.11
paront

ll•.30

32

a.o

0.3

•

8-30

55

7.9

0.3

•• 7.6

16-2

84

3.9

o.o

3.9

20-4

79

3.8

0.2

Jlethod ot
pollen tran11ter
(a)

Isolating
panioles
togethor
Lower

(cl Paesing air
current over
severed paniclea
or male parent
(d) Atomizer
air
current OYer
intact paniolea
or male parent

40

62.1

•• 62.0
,.6

•

7.7

(11) Puaing

•
••

Sisniricant
Sisnifioant

at the S-peroent lnel.
at the 1-peroent lnel.

•• 3.6

male pan1cles over tho paniclea lnto the bag which ieoleted
female panioles,

Sufficient

viable pollen was treneterred

method to produce 7,6 eybrid seeds per stem.

the
by this

Tabla 5, cethod (c),

AtOlllizer
A ma811or

antbesis

•pollen trom the male parent was collected

during

and blOlrll onto 84 paniclee or the female parant by means or

e.n atomizer, with a resultant
selt'od eeed-aet,

incroe.ee ot 3,9 seeds per stem over

which h not s1gn11'1oant at the 5-porcent level,

Table 5, mathod (d),

ov.r Intact

Air ourrent

Stem ot the llale Pareot

An air ourrent passed into tho bag which ieolated panioles ot
tho male parent and out through e.n 8-toot rubber tube to the bag
whioh isoloted

pan1ole■

ot the temale parent carried suttioient

viable pollen to produce an overage inorenee or 3,6 seeds per stem
on 79 ste

,

Table 5, method (e),
Oonoluaiona

Although chances ot oroae-sterility
believed to be groat,
tronsrcr

in emooth bromof!l'6BBare not

the obVious ditf'erenoee

in the suooeesor pollen

methods might have bean dil:liniohed by the use or the same

parentage tor all 011thods. However, since thoae data indicate
ourtioient

that

pollen can be tre.nsterrod. by ooot ot the methods to pro-

duoo sign11'1oant inoreaeea in aeed-aot over selfed aeed-aet, other
raotora euoh as prox1m1ty or parent ple.nta nll4 available

labor might

govern a oho1oo or mthod more than the number or seeds produced,

Tha n:ethod ot isolating
together

ponioles or the mnlo and ternalo

nta

requires leas labor thon any or tho others since tho pan1oles

oan be isolated

at nny t1mo prior to antbeais and no additional

atten•

tion ia required at any opeo1rio t11118. All or the other methods require oaretul observation
d•finite

operations

ot tho flOll'orins prooeaaaa aa wall as

at a spea1t1o time.

Tho at.hod of isolating

pon1oles or tho male and tamale parents

tO{;etber and the method of paa81ng an air ounant oTer intoot ata.iaa

ot the l!!al.eparoot both require det1n1te location or parent
This ie not tbe oese with tho methods of bag trnnater,

plant ■•

atomizer, peas1ng

en air current over Hvered paniolos of the i:iale parent, an4 placing
oeverGd pon1clea or the male parent 1n the bag which was iaolet1ll8
paniclos

or the t81:18laparent.

The optil:lllllltime or pollen transfer
methods ot bag transfer
severed or intact

BIid peaai

ia probably longer 1n tha

1111air

aurrent ovar aithv

atams or the male parent, where the dah1soad pollan

can be rooovored t'ror.i the paper bog, than in the method or placing
the severed etema or tha 11111.le
parent 1n the bag 1eolatin8 the paniolas
or the fa::lllla parent, which neoeH1tatae

transfer

or pollen while the

anthers are shedding viable poll1111.
Contamination 1a possible by the 1118thodor bag transtll?' because
or the short

expoeure ot the pan1olea or the tamale parent to the

atmosphere during the transfer

ot bags; however, tr auch tnmatera

are not lll&dedur1n8 general anthe811 but within a
anthea1 ■,

little

it 111believed that oonsiderable

r..

hour■

following

seed will ba produced with

contamination.
The lack ot sat1s:tactory

seed inoreaoe by tho atOllizsr method
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is attributed

to the tact that smooth br000gro.ss pollen collooted

in bulk at normal te::iperatlll'es quickly forms large aggregates which
would not bo easily caught by the feathery stigmas ot the female
parent.

H.YillUDIZATION
tlmlER GRDN.llOUSllCONDITIOlUJ

during the winter ot 1939-40

An atte!llPt was made in the greenh0\1118

to combine the 2 procedures previously studied separately
culating

by

emo.e-

with hot water and transt81Till8 pollen to th& same paniolea

by 3 ot the methods previously studied.
Twelve-plant clones ot 2 relativei,

selr-rortile

plants tor

temal.o parents and a 16-plant clone for tho male parent were grown in
nail kegs 1n a greenhouse trom NovG111ber
18, 19.39, until
April 18, 1940.

Etreetive

harvast on

day length was increased approxillllltely 7

hours from J'anuary 29, 19.39 through anthesia by means ot L!azda lwnps,
An attempt

1ftlS

mads to melntain a temperature of 6o degrees J'arenheit,

but periods or flUllshine caused wide fluctuations

above that t

pora-

turo.
'l'he l2 plants or each genotype used oe temale parents were
divided at random into 6

Gl'()Ul)&

ot

2.

Each gxooupor 2 plants was

aeaignsd one of the 6 tSlllperatures f'rOlll44 to 49 degrees Centigrade.
At least 2 stems on each plant were aelted,
treated

2 were

Just prior to anthss1a tor 5 minutes at the assigned tmpsr-

ature and then salted.

A OOJIIPIU'iaon
or theA seed-est& indicetsd

whether $1!18Soulat1onwas oomplote,
trentad

and et least

Other stems

011

juet prior to nol'l!l!ll anthsaia and isolated

the plants wve
in groups ot 2.

l'ollen 1, B trano1' rrod to thase groups ot 2 stot:IS by J r.iothodo,
namly;

(~ ioo1.at1ng pMioles or tho malo 011 t'Ollllllepf.ll."011to
to-

GOthor,

W placing aovored pan1clH ot tho =lo paront

in the

1oolation bag or the temalo paront 1.nlonodiatolytollowtng antbosis,
and (.s.) allow1na the pollen 01' the male paront to deh1sce into on

1solat101l bag and shortly thoree.tter

tl'llllsterring

the bag to the

prQV1ouoly 1eoleted penicles or the t'emnle parent.
Tile dote, expressed in parccmt sood-aet,

obteinod t:rolll the trials

bot,roon 44 o.Dd47 degrees Oont1nrode e.ro presented 1n table 6 on1 the
llltlter1al Just before harvest 1n shown 1n figure 2.
~-

though the clones ot the 2 t81ll8le parents appea1'8d to be

vigorous, the amount ot salt-tfftility

exhibited did not complll'l!I

favorably with the 24 poroent and Jl poroent selfed seed-set whicb bad
been obtained under t1sld conditions.
degroes were not surt1c1sntly
t10ll or salted

HVIIN

'l'ernperatures of 44 tllld 4,
to c0111plotolyprevent the torrna-

seed. The 47 d88J'&&treatJnents

11ere too snere

tor

even the temo..1.oorgans, as evidenced by the lsok ot seed-set on
pollinated,

treated

panloles.

One temperature,

/,I, degrees, resulted

in oomplete !IJlUlsoulstion without oOlllplete injury to the female organs.
Treated panioles wh1oh were ilolatod

troa foreign pollen tailed

produce a single ..-ed whereas other poniolea a11ll1lerly treated
later

pollinated

to
and

produoed seed.

The amount ot seed resulting
moasured by the ditterenoe

trom the pollen transtert

was

between the acount ot 1eed produoed on

pan1oles which were pollinato,d tol.lowine heat tre&t1118Jltand the SlllOUll.t
produced on paniclee ot the
heat treatm.ont.

11V,1&plant

Suoh differences

which were salted t'ollowing

are preeentod in tabla 7. \'/hen

Table 6.

Percent eoed-aet on at lee.et 2. paniclea or 2 plants or 2 smooth bl'Olllegre.aegenotypes which were ei tber ( 1) elted,
or ( 2) oelted or poll1nato4 by one or J
methods roll.olJing treatment by hot water tor 5 minutes at 44 to 47 dogreea C
Percent seed-set•
Paniclea treated Bnd l)()llineted b:v
Placing severed
Isolating
Panioles
panicles or
Trans- pan1cles
Temperature
Panicles
treated
male parent 1n
terring
or male
degreos c.
Plant
only
Wld
Oenotnie
bas isolating
iaolalllld t'eoale
selfed
salted
paniclea or
t1on
pan1oles
tamale ,,,,,.ent
bags
t011:ethor
1
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
3..3
15-19
2
1..1
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
47
o.o
o.o
1
o.o
o.o
o.o
24-2.3
o.o
2
o.o
o.o
O"~O
o.o
o.o
o.o
1
0.7
o.o
1.2
15-19
2
o.o
o.o
o.o
1.7
4.2
JI,
o.o
1
5.0
0 • .3
6.J
14.7
24,-2.3
o.o
2
o.o
o.o
o.o
1.4
o.o
1
0.2
J.2
6.5
5.8
15-19
2
1.9
19.1
l..3
5.2
.3.7
45
l
l.b
s.o
o.o
1• .3
7.6
24-2.3
2
o.o
9.3
l'.M
24.1
1.3.5
0.6
l.
0.4
l..J
2.1
.30.5
15-19
2
o.o
o.o
7,.1
16•.3
1.4
44
;.o
l
8.2
5.b
2.6
.3.5
24-2.3
2
10.0
a.;
8.1
1.9
11.4
•

'l'he average number or tlorets

per panicle

-s

appro;d.mately 200.

71gure 2.

or amooth b~H
0111which controlled hybrlda
were made by emuculat111g b:, hot ... ter treatments end
Plante

tnmsterr1D,g

poll.81l by thNe

methods

Hybrid seed-set• on panicles ot 2 pl.ante ot 2 111100th
brmegrus genotypes tallowing poll1l1at1O11, b)' .3aetho4a,
ot pllllioles that had boen either partially or 001:1,Pletely
111:10.eoulated
by 5-iunute, hot-ater
treatments at J t9111l>tlratUNa
Method ot -nnll1nat1011.
Placing Sffered
Iaolatlng
pentclos ot
'l'nnapaniclea
Temperature
Dille parent 1n
terr1ng
ot male
degreea o.
Genotype Plant
bag isolating
isolation
1111dfemale
paniclea ot
baga
p&.N11ta
., __ ,_ ----t
tor.rather
o.o
l
o.o
1.2
15-19
2
o.o
o.o
4.2
46
1
0 •.3
6.J
14.7
24-2.3
2
o.o
o.o
o.o
l
.3.2
6.5
~.8
15-19
2
11.s
2.4
3.9
45
i
6.o
6.4
• 1.6
24-2.3
2
1.3.5
l.'.3.5
24.1
1
• 0.5
1.4
29.2
15•19
2
7.1
l.6.J
1.4
44
1
.3.2
- 2.4
• 1.5
24-2.3
6,6
O.<;
2
6.2
Table 7.

• Data are percentages and represent dtrterancaa between percent
aeed-seta 011.stema which ware pollinated rollowing beat treat•
ment and the percent aeed-aeta on atlll!l8 which nre aal.ted
following heat traatmenta.
The BT•rtllle nUlll'borot tlorate per
puicle was approximately 200.

the 3 pollen-transfer

methods wore tested by the enalyaie or variance,

no two ot' tham were ehown to differ

eignit'icantly

in thoir

et'toot1ve-

nesa.

DISCUSSION
Coneiderable evidence 1e preeented to show that the pistillate
or5ans of 11t10othbromegrnaa are more SUBceptible to high temperatures
than are the stQIJlinnto orsena.
Tho ditt'erentinl
orgona whon treated
conditions

in thermal death pointe of the J:lllle and tamale
with hot water was 2 or .) degrees under field

but ap)lll1"8lltly only 1 desree under greenhouse conditions.

'l'he et'toct1ve temperature on 2 ot' the senotn,ea
liable

data ware obtained under field

condition•

enhoueo.

This one-degree discrepancy lllight be explainable

bas1e ot' a .ooro hardened condition ot' the field

expoeed.

wua 47 dagraas

while 46 degrees waa at't'ective on 2 genotype• 1n the

Cantisrnda,

greater

on which re-

plants

on the

because ot' the

extremes ot' the diurnal temperature cycle to which they ware
The

narro,ma■ a

or the

rans• or ot:raot1va temperaturae

makee obvioue the necaeaity ot' using acouratal.7 calibrated

thel'lllO-

meter••
Evidence to the et'f'ect that the critical

tempemture

my vuy

between species was obtained 1n the sreanhouae during the winter

1938-39. Int'loroscancaa

ot

~

vir51n1cua, !!m!!, glaucua,

~

film!!.

oane.densia, Agropyron pnuoitlorum. end !!!:2!!!,!!,~ were illllll8raed
1n ntai-

at 41. 44. and 47 degrees Centigrade tor 5 minutaa Just

prior to normal anthesis

and then isolated.

'l'he highest

t&lllperaturo

at which eelfed seed wns produced was noted.
species are h18hl7 selt'-fartile
on the be.els or their

and the~

rel11tively

produced none.

AfF:Omon

and

plants were selected

aelt-tertUity.

high

3 fill!!!!!! species which had been treated
small amounts ot salted

The lUymus

Uaads of t.he

at 4l 8Jld 44 degrees produced

seed. while those tr

tad at 47 degreea

Hoo.deor Af,ropn:on p11ucitlcrum which were treated

4l degrees produced selfed
produced none.

seed but those treated

None of the treated

at

at 44 and 47 degreea

~ ~

peniclea

produced

selfed seed.
There is a wide range in the apparont salt-fertility
individual

plants.

as indicated
reliable

es well as between plants.

the data or salted seed-sets

by

estimates

in seed-set
estimates

of tho ertootiveness

due to cross pollination
of salted

ased-■ et

within

of smooth bromegrasa
in table

6.

Therefore

ot 81l1118Culat1on
and the gain

can be obtained only by adequate

on both treated

and untreated

paniolaa.

Six methods ot pollen t1'1lllBter were explored• and 3 ot the moat
oatistoctory

were investigated

variance indicated
did not dirter

significantly

centages in table

in some detail.

An analysis

that the 3 oothods investigated
1n their

etteotivenes ■

ot

111ostoaret'Ully
when the per-

7 were used aa rn data or when those paroentagea

were converted to dimensions or angJ.ea by the lnveree aine tranarormation (l).
Large-scale

controlled

h7bridization

of emooth bromegraas by a

cOlllbination or hot-we.tor emaaculation and bulk pollon traneter
det1n1tely

pooaible because of the differential

death points ot the staminate and pistillate
that receptive

111

in the thermal
organs and the tact

atignias are extruded troM tho gl:ut1es ot florets

treated

at temperatures

ouff1ciently

sovere to destroy the Viability

at

the

pollen.

11old grown plants are more IIUitoblo material than greenhouse
plants booauso or tho opl)llrontly greater dit'terential

in tho thol'l!llll.

death points or the 2 typos c:ir organs and tho larger hybrid seed-set
which might~

expected.

Sum!ARY
Paniolos of rolstivsly

l.
(~

selt-rertilo

plants or

SlllOOth

bromseraas

1nerm1e) were completely emaaoulated by 1Jlllllereingth81!11n

hot t1ater or subjecting

theia to hot air.

obtained by tho tol'lnllr
'IIIUS produced

lation

thod.

Mora

cons111tant reeulta wore

An .average or 67 hybrid eeede per stem

under t1old conditions on 14 panicloe following emascu-

by hot water treat.manta :t'rom 45 to 49 degrees Centigrade tor

5 minutes just prior to normal antheeis and pollination
tbs emasculated panicles to atmospheric pollen.

by exposl.118

One hot-ffllt"1" trost-

mont under field oo!ld1t1ons, 47 deerooa Centigrade tor 5 minutes,
complotoly 811".asculated2 peniclea on each ot 2 genotypes and surr1c1ent stigmas remained 1.'llnotional to produce 130 and 84 seeds per
stem on the two genotypes, repreeonting

54 percent and 24 peroent seed-

set respectively.
The length or ortoctive
within limits
2.

by raising

Bulk pollan transf'ers

siGD11'1oont

a1

treatment could be decreased or increased

or lowering the water temperature,
were l'llllde by 6 cethoda.

Those producing

ounts or eybrid seed were (!,) allowing pollen

mnle parent to dehisoa into nn isolation

bag and trenararring

or the

that

bag to tho previously' isolated
after

llllthesis

1

poniolo11 ot the female parent lhortl7

ll?.lenolo11ing living

parents in tho same 111olet1on bag,

penioles

W plaoing

male parent inside the b113ieolating
ebortl7 o.tter enthoais,

of the 1111110
Md female
severed paniolos of the

tho paniolos of the female parent

(sl pa11sing an air current over the severed

pan1oles of the male parent into the bag isolating

the paniolos of tho

feoalo pe.ront shortly nrtor antho11i11, end (,!) pol!IB1ngan air ourront
over intact
tho

bag

sterns of tile male parent through an 8-foot rubber tube into

isolating

pnn1clos of tho r

o parent

shortly' after

Tho one method which did not produoe a oignifioant
seed was that

at enthosis

of collecting

tho pollen

11Dthes1s.

amount of hybrid

from tho male pnrsnt 1n bulk

and appl.y1ng it to tho paniclea

or the female parent b7

moons or an at0111izor.

3.

Und.or conditions

normal anthesis
01'

its vinb1lit7

existent

in the field

1n kraft

within 2.4 houra atter

1n bulk under at1:10sphoric conditions
4.

ieolation

begs at tho ti11111
of

pollen of BOOOthbromegress lost much
being shed.

l'lbon oolleotod

it quickly torma large nssresatoa.

Controlled hJ'brids were produced on greenhouse plants of lll!IOOth

bromegrass b7 a 00111b1nation01' hot-tar
pollen transfer

emasculation followed by

by J lll&thodo1 namelyi (Al enclo&i116 living pen1oles of

tho male end teoole p11ronts in the O!l.li18
isolation

bag,

W placing

oeverod paniclos of tho mlo parent inside the bag isolating
pnnicloa of the tamale parent shortly

attar

pollen of the 1116leparent to dehiace into
ferring

anthesis,
IUl

that bag to the _provi011aly'isolated

parent shortly' after

anthoais.

The affective

isolation
paniclea

the

(.g,lallowing
bag

end trans-

of the female

hot-water treatruent

an 2 genotype& was
or soed resultins

46 degrees

Oent181'1ldetor

5 J:linutes. The amount&

from the three method&or pollination

prove to be e1gn1ficanti.,

ditterent.

did not
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